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~iiHERE ':iF: GO FROE~ HERE

Friends --- ~;; e fO from here to the cemetery. Not today,
but certainly sometime. There we shall be lain to rest,
even as we have laid those away who have gone before us.
Stones will probabJy mark our graves, and future gener
ations will read that which is chiseled upon them, just
as we now read names and dates and epitaphs on tOTIbstones
set two hundred years ago .•. more or less.

This paper is not a discourse on what cemeteries are, or
how they should be kept, or who in particular are buried in
them. It is written in hope of stimulating the study of grave
stones, which I have found to be intensely interesting, not
only as memorials and genealogical records, but also on account
of the rare beauty of form, lettering and decoration of many
of them. The epitaphs are a never ending source of interest,
and though stilted, are often sweetly sentimental, sarcastic,
or quite amusing in a dry sort of way.

V£ny materials have been employed for tombstones. Ordinary
hard shale was often used, and lasted a hundred years before
splitting and crumbling. In New England a red sandstone was
much used and lettering chiseled in 1760 is quite legible today.
aelsh slate was used sparingly in many of our old cemeteries in
the East, it looks like red soapstone and appears to be imper
viou~ to weatheD. White marble had its long use and was beauti
ful, but had all the bad nualities too;- water stains, splitting,
fricile, eroded quickly, collected dirt and smoke and was succept
ible to fungous growths which often covered it. Durin~ the 1870's
monuments and r,larkers '.vere fabricDted from a composition of lead
and other metalS, these were satisfactory but decidedly expensive
and hence not often seen. Granite is generally used now -- on
account of its hardness and consequent lasting qualities. The
writer has seen some very attractive markers made of concrete
containing granite dust. Bronze plates are gaining favor and
have much to comnend them.
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T'Jp. older c;T1,vestones were of two f!eneral types, the flElt
slnb, ena the s~unre or obelisk. The lorpe obelisk had four
sides on '.vhich to record the fElmily datB Bnd so "IllS e,!uivalent
to four ordinary slnbs. Flot slBbs of white morble -- or the
various sAndstones are cenerally used and upon these Elre found
ffi0St of the epitaphs, the best lettering and the choicest dec
orations. The study of tombstones reveflls the fact tl1nt during
various periods tl1ere were definite' styles in form, decoration
El.nd lettering, which anpeBr to have chan"ed SbOllt every fifty
~'eaI's. The type of decoration is perhaps most readily noticed
and conse~uently eny change is quickly observed.

Stones of the 1670 - 1720 period were generally undecorated,
the letterin" w".s of compr:retively large size nnd thus appareptlv
sufficed. !rom 1700 to IROO we find severnl distinctive decor-
ations. First, the urn in various sizes and shanes; then the
wi~~ed-hour-Rless, and apreering nbout 1750, the skull and cross
bones .... often surmounted be' B single or double crown. (I shall
show a rubbinf( of t'lis decoration, later.) Ci'ollowing this, the
cross-bones were omitted and quite elaborRte wings "erew" from
either side of tl1e skull ... or perhaps moTe often... l'Tom an
extremely y>lein ~face with a very straii,'ht mouth. Crowns were
plentiful on t~ls tyne "Isa. hhout 1000, epitaphs, heretofore
by no "teans unconm10n, heCl'llJe more popular and more elaborate •.•.•
sornetilnes rtthinin~ sixteen lines in length. 1820 witnessed the
e:dvent of the "',vee"!,inn;-willow" decoration, which, with i t!3 compan
ion U]"and the four, six or ei:cht-line eritoph lasted vlell throUfh
the Civil ·'frAr periocl. Then csme sllcph on prrry of cecoretions
as cO he'H.Ucer the stolltest heerted:- clElsped hends; lAdys h8nd
noJc.in'-: n rose; Hnnd v/ith forefin,o;er potrltin l

;;' u}1\'fPrd .. to sir~nifv

ttle dererted hac arisen, 3nd finf~lly the f\..rneri~p,n flp.r::; crossed
s"bres e.nd heR2's of c'"nnon-bAlls, uenotinc tlle lRte WAr. The
wee~in~-'~lllow lInd the eUitsph ceased to nnreer 8bollt 1885 when
t.~c ne''''' style rect~nf.-lllp.r rJ"L vp-stones becru:le nrp,")LJ18r. 'r1l.ese
'Nill;')V1 c"iecornti.ons nre t 8tUci.~~ in themselves, scp.rcely F:ny t'NO
c're i like.

; cny s:"ones ,'--lre !lsi(~Yledfl .vitl-t t:18 inj ti2.1s :>r n~~T'''Le nnd the
re5id~rlce of tl~e stoneCl]t~er .. en~ sOl~etimes dated. rhis WAS

lIS\.Ji,JI:, cut Iowan the stone And is often hidden by i;rass. I have
founG. these sif:rtf3tures in our loc£:l ceneteries,-

D. E. Geddp.s; S. :~ixon; C. S. Peyne; E. C. Njxon;
E. 3vens, ~cul:9. (meening "cutter") F. 1. I~ni[!.ht;

!Iuboar<i; Geodes &. Benl; end Fisher, Sc., "i"rren.

It i~3 c.leosing to note our stonecutters omitted the "Fr."
CJnd TlL-rs. If so (~enerolly seen on stones in New England .
however they clung to the "Relict of", and "Virt\Jous Consort of,"
(often ;;lissCloJ.lini; virtllous) for neArly n century.
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i.Gny of our Bbrly stones .3re eXGct c0Dies of those to be
founJ in 1:assuchl1setts und Connecticut. Stones set on Old
Surlcl 'Iill Gt flyrr,outh, in 1800, apparentl:' were cnnied by
our stonecutters und cane into. use here about 35 years lRter.
:.S e;n",:nle,- This is frO'l Old '3uri1'Jl Hill,-

"In meT,:or".r of :"~rs. Polly 110 l:71e 8 , .,,\life of r~J". Jose:rh
ilolnes, who dieci July 3, 1794 c'/?,ed 26 yenrs.

"Death is Ii debt to m,ture due,
".-ihieh I hl>ve ;1eid, and so must you."

Jilld this inscriI'tlon is frnIP :I2r'ilet Cemetery, in C'l"ut., Co.,
"Joel Phyne dIed ~8reh 11, 1835, in the 72 year of

:lis a,se. fl

"Death is a debt
by net'lre due,
"fhich I hAve )'eid

eno. so must YOll."

l:iarkers were often set mony years nfter the deceased wes
h~id PO\'/ay. /.n excellent example is found in the old ce1J1etery
(olt; PleBsr:ntville, here in the town of Chout8unue, Where, upon
,; fine rwrble SlEb is the following,-

"In me'10ry of Ster-hen ;··:.~shburn, died rov. 12, 1820,
[~ed ~q yeors, 16 d8~rs."

The stone is si~ned,-

E. ~\T[ns, SClll:9., lS?;5.

~~it2~hs were often written hy Nives, for their hushdnds,
snG vice versC1 • <-lnci sonetlT 1 f:S ere l10t too complilnentflry.

Deligjtful mist8~es in snellins OC~llr on 0~ny of these old
tn~bstnnes, look closely on~ ynu will find them. Someti~es n
se~·uence of letteL's I'N~S too lon~ foT' tlLe 'Nidt:l of ~he stone, so
Lr,e .vorr-:':1:D endeu Vie line '.vith sev8rpl vcr,' sme.ll letters, or
cut I t rLerl L"tuove or belovl, nt the end. You iNill .find these also.
I sUf(~est you Ilf.y F! visit to your nearest cemetery .... ~o to
th.e oluer :;:art "nd study the letterine chiseled on the stones
(j hundred :,-e&rs '3£;0 (lG40). You will e:n:nreciate its excellenc<".

It may interest you to know, --- The selling of f3~ily

rlot;s in ee~eteries is of cop~arBtively recent ori~in. Grnve
Stret';Y Ce:netery at. ~\fe\'l :-taven, Conn., was incoT""Dorated i.n 1794
enc. t:Jcre t'le forst f1uJ1ily Dlots were sold in 1798. Before
t:,is, bodies w,..,re blJri.ed side by side in the order of deceese.
T~is cemetery, the corl'ect nnr:;e of which is Tim r,E i Hj,VF.l' CI1'Y
131:2I:·.L Gfwn.ID, is fln interesting p18ce to visit. HAre ill'e
buried Eli Terry, of clock-mn~in~ fpme; Samuel Finley Dreese
i.;orse, TJortralt !'sinter nnd inventor of the telehrs}"lh;
Jedediah ;,;orse, (fp.ther of SErollel) author of the fir8t geols
r8Dhy 1)ublished in Americs, 1798; Eli Whitney, inventor Rnd
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Now, to come ne8r~r home, --- There is An intRrcstinc end
unusu21 frsvestone near the center of the cemetery on the hill a
s'10rt distance east of iIclpoli, Cettaraw:;us County. In the upper
center of this larGe marble slab, fi deep rectanglliar recess is
cut to hold a Daugerreotype case, containing a picture of the
deceflsed. The recess is covered by a small slab of m8rble, held
et the top by a single screw which permits swingin~ this cover
either to the right or left, revealing the picture.

I am going-to rend you a few inscriptions which I have
copied faithfully at vurious places; The first is froA Busti
Villu7e cemetery,-

"Sacred to the meJ"1ory of Cetharine T,mner, :lelict of
EJij~h B. CErpenter. Died Sept. 19, 1869, Aged 80
years, 7 Months. She died of IIeart Disease in a
Slee,'inl' Cr,r het':reen Devton &. !':iddletown, Ohio; while
trevelling Jouth to visit her Daut. In Cincinnati,
Ohio. "

rr,("1ufactllrer of the "Ihitne'," rifle [ifld inventor of the cotton
gin; ChE~rles C'raodyeer, who nerfected the V1J] cr;ni7,in~ of
rUbber ..... nnd Gnny others.

SleeT')' ![ollow C~r1etery at Tp,rrytown, N. Y., cont8ins lY\llr.h
of interest. :[ere :'llOshinf:ton Irving, ,:mdrew C8rnegie and :,tr.
'i!r,itel"w Reid are bl1ried , .. Alonc with some fonr thous8nd
others. 'NoodlAvm Ceroetery, Elmira, N. Y., contains the
c;reves of ;',iark T'Nein und his wife. Also at ElmirA, in the
':Ioodlawn Uational Cemetery are the grAves of nearly three thou
sand Confederate soldiers who died at a nearby ~rison camp.

'I'honsands of tourists go to Plymouth, }'!ass., and see only
the Rock in its beautiful setting. Old BuriAl Hill cemetery is
but a three minute wfllk frOB Plymouth Rock, and is intensely
interestini;. !. youn,'", Ban is nSlwlly in Attendance there, and I

for fifty-cents will conduct your party ahout the Hill. He is I
thoroufhly familiAr with the stones, enc recites the epit~rhs

'"Jons with /) runni ng, telk about the enrly settlers "ho rest there. I'

l,:eny of the old stones in this cemetery [Jre T'rotected ':Jy ppinted
IcarTel" "hoods" 'Nhich cover t 11e entire bGck "nO. ton of theB pnd

rrevent erosion end srlittinfl. The hscks of the older stones pre I
towrrd the north-east, for from thet direction come those terri':Jle
stor1"s, Celled "nor' w,'sters", Nhich, no dOllht, 'NOllld sonn destroy I'

the lettering.
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From Villenove Cemetery, Chaut., Co.,-
"Sussnne ],., DBllghter of Solomon & Arran Crowell,
died July 2, IP55, ao:ed 25 years & 9 months.

"J~ dear associ~tes fare you'well
I'm ~one where Jesus 8nd Angels dwell.
f..nd ye '"ho council S"'leet ahve given
Remember Susie lives in Heaven."
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Old Burial Hill,-
"In memory of Elizabeth Savery, wife of Lemuel Savery, who
died August 1, IP31, aged 71 years.

"Remeffiber me as you ,ass by
As you are now so once was I
As I am now you S00n must be
Prepare for deAth and follow me.

(I was told some colle3e boys added these lines, in red
"To follow you I'm not content,
t'nti 1 I 'mow which WAy you mmt.·'

From

FrOM 010 Burial Ilill,-
(The ?irst ',ioIill1n Schoolteacher in Americe.)

"In memory ot' I,:rs. Tebit'la PIElsJret, who died June 10, 1807,
aBed 64 ye8..rs.

"Adieu VAin world, I have seen enourh of thee,
!ilid I Elm cereless what. thou sayest of me.
Thy smiles I wish not,' nor thy frowns I fear,
I am now et rest my head lies quiet here."

FrOl:l 11:amlet Cemetery, Chautaur;.ua County,-
"In memory of Hiley, wife of Elias CIFlrk, who died Dec. 3rd,
1837 in the 80th year of her Age.

"Go horne my friends, dry un your teArs,
I must lie here 'till Christ appears."

This is copied from a large white marble slab in the Pleasant
ville Cemetery, ,iust north of our County Farm. 1.1"rks the grove
of "rnon tCiles, son of John )':iles, 8 soldier of the "lar of 181,~.

"At morn was ,'/ell, noon can't tell,
The same respectin~ me,
For life had fled and I was dead
B:' the falling of E: tree."

"Boost not thyself' of' tomorrow f'or thou
Ynowest not what a day may bring forth."

From Old Burial Hill,-
"Sreceted to the meJ1lory of Ers. Hehitabel, wife of Capt. Thos.;
Atwood, who died Jan 14, 1809; in the 38 year of her age. II

In early life, her feeble constitution Rave painful premonit-
ions of her p-arly exit. Shp- however, unexpectedly pRssed

the neridian of li.fe, dischargin~; in A very laudable milnner,
filie'l, ~"rent2.1 pnd conjuf,al dnties. At lenr:th, the seeds
of death were ~l[nted in ~er vitals -- she sickened, lanp,
uished And expired, in hopes of 8 blessed ir.1rlortali ty.

"Short is our 10nBest day of life,
l~d soon its rrospect ends;
Yet on thAt days uncertain date
Eternity depends.
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And this last one, just for fun, is taken from the Feb
rupry, 1939, National Geof,ra~hic M85azine, peee 271, and is of
English origin,-

" Here lies John Steere,
':rho, when livinr-, brewed Rood beer.
Turn to the right, go down the hill,
His son keeps up the business still."

Thus ends my paIler ..... And I leave this thought with you,
"h. nicely kept cemetery denotes a well ordered community."

I thank you!

VALLEYHAVEN, October 5, 1940.
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